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.ONE CENT. «

HE IS NO MAN'S MAN. ALL HOPE GIVEN UP. OUR AFFAIR WITH HAYTI.

CROSBY »HILL I. HAMBURGER Hark, Sclio r. Ship, llri« and Steamer 
poied to He IiOit,

riiii.ADi:i...'illDec. an.—The Norwegian 
b!irk A If, dipt. Booh, wltli n 
twn men mill a cargo of 1,0(K) ton« of lia« 
•ugor, »ni Im I from Domerara Oct. 27, bound 
for Philadelphia. Vessels that left thirty 
inys after her have arrived, hut the Alt lui» 
never been seen or hoard from since, and all 
hope for her has been given up. Mershon & 
Co., consigne

Harrison Will Have Sole Con
trol of His Own Acts.

No Indemnity Claim Has Yet 
Been Filed.•rew of four-

1M. B. SHARP605, 607 and 609 Market St. IN NO MAN'S 1SREECI1ES POCKET.
OWNER MORSE WANTS $200,000.<& SONS, !

So II« Vt lii’ituMKMitly Declare« to a Friend. 

He 1« N«
Tlio State Department Anticipate« No

& CO, 

Fourth and Market Sts.

v Tired of LlNteiilng and Wants 

to Do the Talking—1'reparlnjg an His* 

torleal Inaugural,

of (lie Philadelphia schootu 
Annie K. Hall, Capfc. (qhieen, which is 
out forty day«, hound for Moorchead City 
have given up all hope« of her ever arriving

The British «hip Astracana, Capt. Richard« 
from k'hilnd ‘Iphia for Havre, with a carg« 
of oil, hu« d ou ht lew foundered at 
iiiiiiiIkt of euHks of her cargo have hcei 
washed ashore on the Isle of Wright.

The American brig Sarah and Emma 
Capt. Nosh, from Kingston, Jamaica, foi 
the Delaware Breakwater fox* orders, I« now 
out sixty days, and grave fears are enter 
tallied for her safety. She had on board u 
eargo of logwood, and is manned by 
of eight men. This vessel is owned by Swan 
& Hon«, of New York.

New York, Dew. 28.— On Nov. 38 last tin 
steamship Humana cleared this port bound 
for pointa in Hayti and Han Domingo. Three 
day» after the eastern roust of the United 
States was visited by a severe storm. Noth
ing lias been heard of the Hanmna duos. 
She has not reached any of lier ports nor hiu» 
she been eeen by any incoming steamer. Mr. 
R C. Elliott, the agent of the Humana in 
this o.ty, «aid that he had grave fears as to 
the safety of the steamship. The ship and 
cargo are valued at $100,000.

Trouble in Collecting the Indemnity 

When Fixed—Ai
i.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION WILMINGTON’S LEADING ONE-PRICE American Vessel Pined
In Spanish port.

I Hit, a Delphi a, Dec. 2ft.—A dispatch from 
l’on au Prince to Tlio Ledger 
owner of the Hnytlan Republic, Mr. Morse, 
of Boston, has demand si an Indemnity of 
»250,000 for the damn'pi done to the ship anti
ho detention of her crow and panseugers, to 

which tho Hay thui government offers 
objections because of the amount claimed. 
riu. que.tlon of damages will Is. left to urbi- 
trntion, and will doublions lie satisfactorily 
settled. Meanwhile the steamer will bo pre- 
1 uireci for sea, ami upon the arrival of 
from Now York will gall for timt port.

Legitime la very uneasy over the situa
tion, and evidently feels that ho is by 
means jwrfectly secure, oven though he has 
been »looted president by a vote of a ma
jority of tlio constituents or deputies se
lected by the jiooplo at the elections held in 
Hoptembop and October, This is evidenced 
by the fact that L. Grande Riviere, a Hay- 
tian gunboat, sailed from here manned by 
ilaytinna, but flying tho tricolor of Franca 
allier stern. Her di*tinalion is Mole Ht 
Nicholas, a northern point on the lines of 
the French cable, 
mission is tho recovery of a small French 
»team launch, said to bo hold by tho insur
gents. The real reason for tho trip is, upon 
the other hand, authentically pronounced to 
is. the transmission of u cablegram to tho 
I* mich fleet now at Martinique, summoning 
it hero to assist légitime,

legitime has purchased from tho Royal 
Mail line the ship Delia., and converted her 
into a gunboat Hho carries a 60-pound gun 
and two 40-pound broadside guns, but being 
a wooden vessel, und an old one at that, It is 
not considered foruildab'e.

Warm moron, Dec, 2ft.—The state depart
ment has lieon in communication with the 
owners of the I lay tian Republic and repre
sentatives of her crew, but no estimate of 
damages has yet boon reochoi. 
aro discussing the question now.

No claim against the llaytlan government 
has yet been filed, 
constitutes tho llaytlan goverument is yet 
unsettled by tho state department It ia 
[.reliable that the claims for damages, when 
they are filed, will amount to a large sum. 
Newspaper estimates have placed them at 
JflflO.OOO for Vesji.'l and crew, but au examina
tion of tho seiz 'd steamer must bo made bo- 
foro tho amount can be fixed.

Capt. Rams.ty, of the United States steam
ship Boston, Inis expressed bis l«olief that tho 
llaytlan Republic was damaged seriously bo- 
iow her water lino by coming Into contact 
w’lth a reef white being toweii by her captors 
into tho Inner harbor, but this happened be
fore tlio Boston arrived at Fort uu Prince.

Tho stale department expects no trouble 
with Hayti about this question of indemnity. 
Mr. Bayard will be very prompt ia demand, 
lug it whenever tho amount is determined.

India vapour, Dec. 28.—A delegation of 
prominent West Virginia Republicans, in
cluding W. H. Scott, member of tho Repub
lican national committee; Editor Hart, of 
Tho Wheeling Register, and W. .1, Cowden 
mid J, E. Dana, coal mine operators, called 
upon Harrison, and made a strong appeal for 
a mild southern policy and tin. appointment 
of Congressman Goff as a member of Iho new 
cabinet. Scott did tho talking for the party, 
and delivered himself
paid marked attention to every word ho 

nn oi î r i am* ul’lK‘aiv<i to be thinking seriously of 
his utterances.

crowds better or quicker, never Without replying directly to the address 
o-fivc cnch cn f i of not i nn , •. ..... I ^uti. Harrison turned the conversation upon
*a' c such ( satisiaction—yet w c. thl, in,ill8triP,H (U„, prix|UL.tä o{ thu gtHtC) „,ul
are glad It S over, weary people the talk became general. Before leaving the 
Hf.mnnHr.fi it city Scott declared that the main desire of

the people was to have good men appointed 
to local ofitces, and ho believed that Harrison 
fully understood them on that point.

In connection with tho renewed talk about 
Blaine for secretary of state, the following 
incident is related by a gentleman who visits 
Harrison socially, and who has talked to 
him frequently about the make up of tho 
cabinet. Borne days ago tho two were out 
riding, and Harrison’s friend protested 
against thu appointment of Blaine to tho 
cabinet

“You know," said he, "that it was said 
during Garfield’s administration that Blaine 
carried the president in his breeches [socket."

Harrison’s faco flushed instantly, and, 
looking bis friend squarely in thu eye, ho 
said; "You may depend upon it that no man 
will ever say that ho carries mo In his 
breeches pocket ”

This was construed to mean that B’aino 
would not bo appointed, but prominent Re
publicans who bavo beard the conversation 
repeated regard Harrison’s utterances ns in
dicating ouiy that ho will bo president, no 
matter who is secretary of state.

The president-elect is evidently becoming 
tired of so many suggestions from visitors. 
Ho remarked to W. W. Bailey that ho 
thought that ho would like to listen while 
others talked, but now ho would like to talk 
a while and let others do the llstouiug.

Mrs. Harrison has appointed Miss Florence 
Miller, daughter of Mr. Harrison’s former 
law partner, as her private 
young lady is about 17 years of ago, well 
educated and a good writer. Mrs. Harri-

sa vs: Tin«ca, asClothiers and Merchant Tailors,HE PEOPLE,
Which should be of interest to every person who wishes to 
make a dollar go as far as possible. We spent a portion of 
Christmas day in

■ ime
CROSBY fc HILL’S OLD STAND, Our holiday trade—it’s over 

and we arc glad.
never sold as many 

goods, never waited

’elI that Harrison h crowS. .
We

MARKING DOWN ODR CLOAKS,
;i - i g’W

220-222 Market St.
no

of which we have over 500 in stock, consisting of Seal Cloth 
Jackets, Seal Cloth Wraps and Modjeskas, Seal Cloth Sacques. 
(Our Seal Cloth garments are of the best make in the United 
States.) Ladies’ Black and Fancy Cloth Jackets, Newmarkets 
and Raglans; Misses’ and Children’s Coats and Newmarkets, 
a large variety of styles and in all sizes from 4 to 18 years, 
We are anxious to sell out our entire stock of more than 500 
garments in thirty days, before we make our annual inqcntory 
of stock. We have done an immense Cloak business this sea
son, hut we have resolved to close out our entire line right away. 
In order to accomplish this we have

What next ?
Such a stock as this cannot 

stand still, therefore, according 
to our usual custom, we shall 

That is to say, every 
piece of merchandise contained 
in our building will he meas
ured or counted in the five days 
yet remaining of this year.

This course enables us to see 
exactly what we have and what 
we must not keep.

Stock taking enables us 
derstandingly to clear out 
broken lines and numbers of 
goods such as no other process 
will.

o an.l her ostensibleCOUNTERFEITERS CAUGHT.“take it.
D

MS Uecrntly Itelease.l from Prisen fer Conn

terfeltlng, They Uo nt It Agal

Complete Outfit—Discovered in tho Act.

Brooklyn, Deo. Sft.— A counterfeiting don 
won unearth«! last evening, ami three im
portant arrests made by detectives of the 
Second precinct, in conjunction with Chiol 
of the United Btates Becret Service John 
F. Brooks and four assistants. Tho counter 
feiten wero locked up.

Fur some time there bos boon a large 
lier of counterfeit silver dollars in circula 
tlon. Chief Brooks ascertained that William 
Green, a noted counterfeiter, (15 years old, 
and Timothy Cassidy, 40 years old, who boo 
been “sent up" for the Haim, offense, haZ re
cently bean discharged from the state prison, 
whore Green had served leu years and Cos 
sidy live. Chief Brooks concluded that they 
were tho men ho wauled, and so got on their 
track.

He traced and located them at No. 60 
Fearl street, They had, aliout throe months 
ago, routed Ilia top floor of one of tho row of 
throe story brick tenements from Mrs 
Bowers, the Janitrcss.

Having located Ids men, Cbiot Brooki 
called to bis ail Detectives Kearney and 
Noonan, of tho Second precinct, and, with 
four of his own officers, raid«! tlio place at 
(1 o’clock lust evening. They burst in the 
door of tho roar room, which they could see 
was light«! up. They caught tlio counter
feiters at their business. Cassidy seized 
volvor and oim«l It at tho head of Detective 
Noonan, but before ho could fire it ho got a 
clip on the head which felled him to the 
floor. Besides Green und Cassidy there was 
a young man named Patrick Kenny in the 
room. Ho quietly surrendered.

There was a big stove in tho room, and 
over it hung a crucible filled with molted 
lead. Green was in the act of pouring 
of the metal Into moulds, while Kenny sat 
at n table [jutting tlio polish on counterfeit 
dollars just coined. Cassidy sat near them. 
Under tho stove tho officers lound five coun
terfeit* cooling off, and in one of tlio mould» 
were five more, rod hot None of tlio spurious 
stuff was found on the prisoners.

Chief Brooks states that the outfit is the 
most complete be has over seen. It included 
moulds, plates and nil kinds of acids.

GO with
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Marked Down Every Cloak in our Entire 
Stock to a Price That Should Sell 

Each Garment at Sight.

o E nn- î’

E(JOa The owners

H ss Many hands make light 
work, and we soon hope to 
spread before you the results 
of our stock taking. “Docs it 
pay you,” is asked us, “to ever 
sell goods below cost? 
change of stock is absolutely 
demanded in every live store, 
and we do business for profit, 
yet good merchandising con
sist under certain conditions, 
in giving back profits in the 
shape of reduced goods.

It’s a mutual thing—a direct 
benefit to our stock, a direct 
benefit to the buyer. We hope 
to please you with what 
shall offer.

There will be many attrac
tive reductions which you 
should keep track of.

Some of them have been marked down to less than half In fact, who or what«3price,
such as seal Flush Wraps that were $35, $33 and $28.50, all 
down to $15; there are only a few of them.
Plush Wrap at $6.50, another at $11, which are wonderful 
value,
10 goods; to be closed out at $3.50 each, etc. 
and Misses’ Coats and Newmarkets we have made a powerful 
reduction. Special attention is called to a line of elegant im
ported garments for children which arc now marked down to 
about half original price, amongst them may be found some 
beautiful garments. It will pay every person at all interested 
to look carefully through our stock, which is large and well as
sorted, as we cannot enumerate a tithe of the bargains we 
have on hand. Although we must not forget to name the 
Ladies’ Jackets at $2.25 each. Not many ot them, however,

• perhaps 10 in all. Also a lot of Ladies’’ Jackets, braided all 
over, regular $10 goods, for $4 each.

Oil CM’

We have one

oWe have 6 or 8 Ladies’ Black Cloth Newmarkets,
In Children’s

QPC ■rotary. ThoA

O ■on’s mail now aggregates thirty lottern a 
doy, and sho finds it impossible to dispose of 
this correspondence. Miss Miller will 
company tlio family to Washington.

Gen. Harrison is getting up a historical 
inaugural. He has given tho cabinet less 
thought than is generally believed, but lias 
decided the attitudes ho will assume upon tho 
groat issues. Uo lias heard thu presentation 
of all sides of the southern question, a ques
tion with which ho lias for years kept perni 
Upon territorial admission his record is well 
known. Regarding tariff revision ho is 
rooted and grounded in protection, and is 
quoted as not fully satis««! even with tlio 
senate bill.

The amendments that Senator Spooner 
predicted will lie, it Is believed, thu sugges
tions of tho president-elect. In reality, he is 
probably not in favor of a tariff bill at all 
as an economical measure, but rallier is apt 
to come out flat footed for tho expenditure 
ot tho surplus in internal Improvements, 
which would go further than any other step 
toward smashing the solid south.

Washington, Dec. 8ft —President Cleve
land mid President-elect Harrison have, since 
the election, been dignified and friendly. It 
will be remembered that a short time after 
the election the beautiful mistress of tho 
M hito House, Mrs. Cleveland, wrote a letter 
to Mrs, Harris un, and gave the future mis- 
trees ot tho executive mansion a pressing in
vitation that when sho, with her husliand, 
came to Washington she spend tho days prip 
cedlng the inauguration as her guest.

After it was a certainty that Mr. Harrison 
had been elected, President Cleveland wrote 
a letter to bis successful opponent, extending 
to him congratulations on tho result of tho 
election which would make him the presi
dent’s successor. This naturally and prop
erly brought forth a pleasant reply from tho 
future president. Hiuoe that lime

m ftC-
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DC FINED IN A SPANISH PORT.

The Owners of a New York litigant In« to 
Appeal to Washington.

Philadelphia, Doc. 2ft.—The brigantine 
Josefa, which arrived at this port on i lumlay 
from Montego imy, Jamaica, brings nows of 
an outrage suffer«! by that vessel at tho 
hands of the Hpauish government.

While discharging cargo on her outward 
trip from Now York at Arroyo, Porto Rico, 
the Spanish customs officii Is discovered that 
twenty packages of corn starch which 
marke 1 on tho vessel’s manliest were missing. 
After an extended search the goods could nut 
is. found, mnl tho vessel wa-s seized by the 
.Spanish authorities, who held her until u flue 
of *4,000 was paid, although the value of tho 
goods did not exceed »20. Tho master ami 
crew were forced to suffer many indignities 
at the hands of tho governor of the island 
and officials acting under his authority. Tho 
authorities offered to settle the matter if the 
captain could satisfactorily explain tho 
whereabouts of tho missing packages.

After tho fine hud been paid it was 
talnod that tho missing goods were delivered 
by mistake onboard tue ship J. wephus, which 
lay next to the Josefa in New York, but were 
[tlm'ed on tho Joscfa's manifest Explanation 
was made to tho Spanish authorities, and 
the return of the fine was requested, but was 
refused, and tho vessel left Porto Rico to 
loud a cargo elsewhere for this city.

James Brett, of New York, managing 
owner of the Josefa, has filed a complaint 
against tho Spanish government with .Sucre- 
tary Bayard, and asked that bis immediate 
attention shall bo given to tho matter. It 
will bo urged that the war ships Galena and 
Van tic shall bo ordered to continue their 
cruise to Porto Rico, and summarily 
redress for the imposition suffered by tho 
Josefa.

sD we
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DÛ CMA WORD ABOUT SHAWLS m CM
CMWe have too many Woolen Shawls in stock, both double 

aud single. We have a large variety. For a short time only, 
until the surplus stock is sold, we will allow a reduction of xo 
per cent, from the regular marked price on all of our single and 
double Woolen Shawls. Our $5 Shawls $4.50 and our $2.50 
Shawls for $2.25, etc., etc.

m WM. B. SHARP & CO.
were

Fourth and Market streets."U<a c ( hurley Mitchell Has it Ileal Fight.

Cleveland, Deo, 28.—Charley Mitchell, 
the pugilist, wn* assaulted by Hugh Burns, a 
local gambler aud tough, m tho Keuuard 
bouse barroom, at an early hour. The 
quarrel was personal, arising from deroga
tory statements made to Bums’ relatives in 
England by Mitchell. Tho pugilist was bit 
once or twice and retreated through 
aquarium full of water in the barroom. 
Finally ha tum«l on Bums and bit him u 
terrible blow, disfiguring his face and knock
ing him down. Mitchell thou ran up stairs. 
A numljor of local sports aud pugilists 
[.resent and a row ensued, which was quieted 
by the calling of a patrol wagon. The 
Mitchell party were booted and egged by 
Bullivun sympathizers while giving their 
intuition in the evening.

Pittsburg Want* John M. Ward.

PlTTSBVKO, Dec. 2a—It is understood that 
In cose Ward declines to go to Washington 
in compliant» with the New York deal, which 
now seems probable, Pittsburg will make a 
strong bid for him. All hope of securing 
Kowe has been practically abandoned. The 
»4,(100 allotted for him, with several thousand 
more and Pop Smith, tho Pittsburg short 
stop, will then ba used in an effort to 
Ward. The latter wants to [day in Pitts 
burg, and, it is said, easy terms could be 
made. Ot course the senators will be given 
every chance to consummate their deal, and 
should they fall, for any cause, then Pitts
burg wifi come forward.

as

X oDRESS GOODS. m w
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We have made important reductions in some of our Dress 
What is left of those elegant 50-inch Stripe and Plaid 

Fabrics, which have been $1.50 a yard, down to $1.25 a yard. 
The styles are superb and the quality is excellent, 
is left of our 50-inch Plaid and Stripes that were $1, and very 
cheap at that price, are down to 89c a yard. The balance of 
our 50-inch French Broadcloths at $1.25.down to $1, and our 
famous 94 cent quality down to 79 cents, which makes these 
goods remarkably cheap when quality is considered, 
cheaper dress stuffs good things may be had at our counters. 
What remains of our stock of Robes all marked down to close.

</>Stuffs.

> «9c ito
w.i-.

Also what Z a very
pleasant norrespondanca has been carried on 
between tho two distinguish«! men. Borne 
of Mr. Harrison’s letters have been in the 
nature of inquiries regarding the .tally rou
tine of tho ollloo, together with many other 
things which Gen. Harrison would naturally 
desire to bo informed U|ion.

Mrs. Harrison has also been in wwdcly 
respondenoo with Mrs, Cleveland with refer
ence to many household affairs, which a 
woman of Mrs. Harrison’s domestic thought
fulness and care would deem important to 
know. It Is said by those who seom to speak 
front knowledge of past changes of White 
House occupants that more friendly rela
tionship with the outgoing and incoming 
families never existed.

The two secretaries, though they have 
never met personally, except for a few 
minutes at the Hoosier capital a year ogo 
last fall, have exchanged letters, CoL Lamont 
having written at some length to his suc
cessor, Mr. Halford, upon the subject of the 
minor details of the office. Upon the whole, 
there bos been a great deal of mail matter 
passed to and fro within tha past month 
from the W hite House and the uupreteutious 
Delaware street residence of Gen. Harrison 
at Indianapolis.

* H ex-

In

E oor-
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OOffer this week their

PoChenille and Turcoman Curtains. Itrotherhood Conterence.

Bt, Louis, Dec. 28,—B. VV. Vedder, chair
man of the grievance committee of Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers of the Gould 
system, passed through here on his way to 
Chicago, where, ho said, a large and very 
important mooting of western representa
tives of the order is to bo held to-day aud 
to-morrow. The object of the meeting is to 
form a closer union between the engineers 
operating on tho lines west of tho Mississippi 
river. About 230 delegates, representing over 
1,OjO engineers, will be present. Chief Arthur 
will also attend the meeting.

Mamie Wood Attempts Suicide.

Nxwbubo, N. Y., Dec. 28.—Mamie Wood 
the young woman who has come into 
pleasant notoriety in connection with tha 
Bchoonmaker murder aud suicide in Brook
lyn, came to this city on tha propeller New- 
burg from New York last uight. On the 
way she attempted suicide by taking poison. 
She Is now at St. Luke's hospital. Many 
letters were found ou her person. The poison 
was purchased from a Myrtle avenue drug
gist iu Brooklyn. Mamie says she does not 
want to return to her mother, os she has die- 
graced her.

■; I.

OVERCOATS. SUITS, 

CHILDREN S SUITS, 

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS 

SINGLE PANTS, and 

FURNISHING GOODS

X >*Our entire stock of these goods have been reduced in price 
to close out at once. Please examine ours before purchasing 
elsewhere. »! as Found Dying In the Highway.

Sprinqfmld, Mass., Deo. 38.—Frank Mc
Guire, a quarrelsome character well known 
to the jHilice courts, was found lying Insensi
ble in the highway near East Hampton. HU 
skull was fractured and the body bore other 
marks of violence. Suspicion pointed to 
Joseph Wood, a Frenchman, who had com
plain«! to the police about McGuire. Wood 
was arrested, and admitted that McGuire 
hod a row at hU bouse. His confession im
plicated Napoleon Burke and a woman nam«l 
Pauline Barth in tho case. Both

DRESS GINGHAMS.

ErA large lot of Dress Ginghams, good assortment of styles, 
worth io cents a yard, for ytf cents. « wm

Hhco Fight In Virginia.

Fredericksburg, Va, Dec. 28.- Tho town 
Is iu much excitement overLadies’ Raglan Gossamers om a reported riot 
at Tackett’s Mills, in Btafford county, Vo., 
between a number of whites and blacks. 
They gathered in tho country store on ChrUt- 
mas afternoon, aud advices say that a dis
pute arose between tho white and colored 
men on questions concerning the late elec
tion. A white man named Bennett Hiflin 
and a colored man came to blows during 
the discussion. ThU was tho signal for a 
general row, during which Hiflin was shot 
and killed. The negro, although badly 
mutilated, lived several minutes. Many 
others were badly wounded. In the fight 
guns, sticks and rocks wero freely used. 
Tackett’s Mills is twenty miles from here. 
Much excitement prevails in the county 
tho affair, and more trouble Is likely to fol
low. The officers of the law have made 
efforts to restore order and arrest the guilty 
parties.

were ar
rested. McGuire never recovered sufficient 
consciousness to tell his story. The suspected 
persons have hitherto been peaceable citizens

AT COST, preparatory to 
moving.Much under price,'assorted sizes, worth $3.50, for $2.50 each. 

They are worthy of inspection.
In addition to the above Special Bargains we are showing 

a large, well assorted and attractive stock of

*4
An Ox Driver's Jut Punishment.

Lima, O., Dec. 38.—An ox driver named 
Samuel Poorman, who lives northwest of 
Dolphos, became enraged because his team 
could not pull the load be hod piled on his 
wagon, and beat the oxen in a cruel manner. 
Finally hs tied a large knot in the end of his 
whiplash, and declared he would knock the 
animals’ eyes out Poorman swung the lash 
high in the air, and brought it down with oil 
his power, but his aim was poor. He missed 
the animals, but struck his own head, and 
tho knot was buried iu his right eye, com
pletely destroying it He finds but little 
sympathy in his affliction.

1

STORM OVERCOATS
Senator Spooner Toths,

Chicago, Dec. 38.—Senator J. C. Spoon« 
of Wisconsin, said iu an interview; “Thors 
wifi be an extra session ot congress if tha 
public interest demands it i cannot tall 
whether this congress wili

Useful, Desirable and Popular Goods AT COST.

THOS. F. HANLON,
At prices at once interesting and satisfactory to all. 

Respectfully,

FIRE INSURANCE,
NO. 9 EAST SEVENTH STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1797.

Horwicli Union Fire Insurance Society
OF ENGLAND.

a revenus
measure or not. May something come out ot 
the conference between the two houses that 
is proposed* You cannot tell; the bill now 
being considered by the senate will make 
annual reduction iu the revenue of about 
|7U,0U0,0U0; if anything tha reduction is too 
great’’

over

Stores:
220 and 222 Market St, Wil

mington, Del

122 E. Baltimore St, Balti
more, Md.

621 Pennsylvania Ave., Wash
ington, D. C.

A Western Town Badly Darned. _ Useless Precautions.

Al-bcrn, D. T„ Dec. 88. -Nearly the entire ^ a8—Mr- 8am-
busincss portion of this town was destroyed 1 1. vin8 0:1 Spring
by fire yesterday. Among the places burned ftröe,t’ w“ robb®^ of ***> during the uight 
were William Mackenzie’s hotel and store ! bf bur8*“ra- Mr- Hedge, upon retiring, 
Ji Mackenzie’, furouure store and naif à I plTd J,ho. ?°ney’ w;hich wa* •» to bills, 
dozen other business places, together with w!?er J1“ lefJ lnaiJo nI8llt shirt 
four or five dwellings. Scarcity cf water w“en “« »woke ia the morning his money 
and fire apparatus made the buddings an "“f0,“0- His »tort had been cut with a 
zasy prey to thu flâne s. sharp instrument and the wallet removed,

wltfccut i’jrturbteg either Ms cK; or himanif,

Assets nearly. *5,000,000

CROSBY & HTT ,T, ESTABLISHED 1846.

American Insnrance Co. cf Newark, R. J,
Assets nearly..................................................... f&QOMQO

All kinds of properties insured.

Two Sudd*n Deaths. 

Montpelier, Vt, Dec. 2ft,—Charles T 
Sabin, vice president of the Vermont Mutual 
Fire Insurance company, died suddenly on, 
Christmas eve, and yesterday morning John 
C. Emery, treasurer of the Venaout Mission« 
ary socle.y, who was to have been one of tha 
bearers at Sabin’s funeral, drup^ed dead cl 
apcflc^y. __ , ...

605, 607 and 609 Market Street.. HELP WANTED.

WANTED.- a GOOD HARN EBB-MAKER. 
’ ' Reference required. Hleadv work. An- 

T. STOOPS, New Castle, Del.piy at once. J.

1 j«r-.

[Î


